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\u25a0amber yetIssued, In on the prest, «nd will

be ready lor deliver >? in a few days.

A Vigorous Municipal Adminis-
tration.

Ms ante-election promises, and is
giving us an eneigetic, watchful and
progressive municipal administration.
He promised out people that if
elected, he would devote his whole
time, ability and energies to the
duties of the office. This he is doing,

and we look for important beneficial

results from his executive foresight

and officialvigor. Since the first ap-

pearance of the tmall pox in our city

he has been unflagging in his zeal to

hold the disease within the narrowest
limits, and through his untiring

efforts he has reorganized the hos-
pital for this class of patients, and
placed it in the hands of competent
persons who will manage it in such a
way as to encourage afflicted patients

to go to it instead of remaining in
their homes, and thus endangering

their immediate neighborhoods. He
tymm taken the necessary steps to
secure a new structure for the recep-
tion of these patients, and when he

has accomplished this, there will be
no excuse whatever for any one
tainted with the infection to refuse to
place themselves under the care of
the city's agents. Yesterday he sent
a message to the Council recommend-
ingto that body to order all the busi-
ness streets of the city to be paved
with granite blocks or other suitable
material, and advising them to

'place the matter in the hands
of the Committee on Public
Works, to act in conjunction with
the City Attorney and himself, so
that the impiovements may be got

under way as soon as possible and
be com pitted during tbe coming dry-

season. This is a timely message,
and should be acted upon at once by

the Council. There can be no tena.

ble objection raised by the owners of
business property to paving the
streets. Rents are up to a very high
mark, and if they expect tohold them
at it, they must make the streets in
front of their stores consistent with
tbe character of their buildings. Not
to do so would be a direct premium
for business to seek other thorough-
fares where propeity-owners would
be glad to make every attractive im-
provement possible. We therefore
hail the advanced step taken by
Mayor Workman in this important
subject with great pleasure. Los
Angeles has passed the dirt-street
period in ber history. She has
reached the time when she must do
as all other progressive cities have
done, and present to the wayfarer a
systtrn of paving which will not only
be grateful to the eye, but be suscep"

tible of the highest order of sanitary
cleanliness.

Another horrible railroad immola-
tion has occurred at the East, in
which, as far as is nowknown, thirty-
two people were killed outright, and
over forty dreadfully mangled. This. last sacrifice occurred on Jamaica
Plains, on the line of the Boston and
Providence railroad. The train was
crossing a bridge and broke through,
precipitating four cars filled with pas-
sengers to tbe road below, a distance
of thirty feet, where they were shat-
tered to pieces. There does not ap-
pear to be any reason to ascribe this
terrible affair to any criminal negli-
gence. The bridge was a new one,

and itseems that the truck of one of
the cars gave way, causing it to strike
against an abutment of the bridge,

and tippingover, carrying the other
three cars with it. These terrible ac-
cidents are becoming too frequent on
Eastern roads. It is not long since
that many lives were lost on the Bos-
ton and Montreal road, and this one
coming to quick on the heels of the
other, will necessarily have a bad
effect upon Eastern travel. The Cal-

ifornia lailroads and their connections
have been very fortunate. But one
serious accident has been recorded
against them in eighteen years, and
that was the Tehachepi disaster.
This either shows that our railroads
axe better managed and equipped
than the Eastern roads, or that there
is more recklessness prevailing upon
tbe latter than is permitted in the far-
western railroading.

Toe meeting of the State Board o'
Health last night with our local
officials and citizens did not result
in anything strikingly suggestive.
The visitingphysicians went over the
?Jtoation and gave a great deal of
advice about how we should handle
the quarantine cases. But it turned
ant that what they adviaed had

already been carried out in every
case. They were very emphatic in

thalr recommendation of general vac-
cination, and this ought to be fol-

lowed. The surest wt<y of putting an
end to the disease is to leave it no
material to feed upon. Ifevery man,
woman Hnd child in the city were
successfully vaccinated, that would
end it; for persons thus protected are
safe from the infection, and ifall were
in that condition the disease would
cease with those who are now affect-
ed. Therefore, we have only to make
the quarantines in the city thorough,

vaccinate the entire community, aud
improve the accommodations for
patients in the hospital, to bring the
disease to an early termination. The
city authorities are lending all their
efforts to the accomplishment of these
measures of safety, and we teel as-
sured that the trouble will soon be
overcome.

Judge Chunky yesterday granted

the motion for a new trial in the case
of Perkiusvs. Baldwin, which created
bo great a sensation about a year ago,
when MissPerkins sued E.J. Baldwin
for damages ior breach of promise of
marriage and received a verdict for
$75,000. Judge Cheney accompanies

his decision with a lengthy opinion,
reviewing the trial and giving htn
leasons for granting tbe motion. He

fitst discusses the verdict with refer-
ence to the amount of damages
awarded by the jury, and comes to
the conclusion that it was without
precedent and excessive. He had
examined the American reports and
found no verdict for damages so great

us this, and but one is referred to in
the courts ofEngland in an action of

this nature. He then looks for the

reasons in the circumstances of the

trial for the extraordinary verdict,
and finds that the defendant suffered

from doubtful rulings of the court,
from instructions that are question-

able as legal propositions, and from
the character of the appeal made by

defendant's counsel in his summing

up, overstepping the boundary line of
pertnissable argument, and the same
going to the jury unchecked by the
Judge.

Thk Board of Piison Directors, at
their meeting at San t.uentin last
Saturday night, discussed a number
of very important propositions. They
adopted an order requiring the Prison
Wardens to pay into the State Treas-
ury once a month all the moneys

received by them for articles manu-
factured at the prisons, reserving $500
to meet the requirements of the con-
vict fund. Each discharged prisoner

is entitled to $5. They also took
steps to shut down all the factories at

San Quentin us well as to discontinue
stonecutting at Folsom to fill private
orders. Mr. Devlin offered the fol-
lowing resolution, which was carried
unanimously.

Retohtd, That it is (he sense of the
Board that they intend to discontinue
at the earliest practicable moment
the operation of all manufacturing
industries at both prisons, except the

manufacture of jute, so as to prevent
all competition with free labor, and
that inasmuch as such action will
throw out of employment a large
number of convicts, unless other em-
ployment be found for them, the
Warden of each prison is hereby
instructed to submit to the Board at

the next meeting at Folsom a plan for
working such convicts who shall be so
thrown out of employment.

When we find San Francisco
papers wilfully maligning our
city, in a feeble attempt to

arrest its splendid prosperity, we
are reminded ol the time when a
financial misfortune overtook u--, and
the money-bags of that city refused
to assist us with a small accommoda-
tion, even when we offered to put up
a million of dollars worth of property
to secure one-tenth of that amount ef
a Joan. That generous and far-
sighted metropolis let us go to the
wall without pity. We came out of
that crisis, however, and rose into
prosperity and opulence. Who has
lost by that blind policy ? Let the
merchants of San Francisco answer,
who find that the orders they could
once count upon from this section
now go to Eastern cities. Perhaps
the San Francisco journals that are
now libeling us will soon find that
Los Angeles people have no use for
newspapers that delight in spreading
false and malicious reports about
their city.

Tim whole State seems to be envi-
ous of the prosperity of Los Angeles.
Envy has engendered malice and
slander has followed in its wake.
There is a disposition manifest in the
northern counties to take advantage

of a slight misfortune that haß come
upon us to do us as much injury as

possible. It is not the first time that
Los Angeles has been treated thus by
her amiable up-country friends. We
survived it befoie; we shall dominate
it again. Indeed, we have come to
look upon the malicious libels of our
envious enemies with the Utmost
composure. We know from experi-

ence what the reaction will be, and
we therefore calmly and serenely
bide our time.

Lynch-Vandever Contest.

The Congressional contest has been
investigated during this week by Notary
Public Owen. Wo all along refused to

take sides in this controversy, but as far
as the investigation now taking place
led, we are of the opinion that the con-
testant, Mr. Lynch, has made a good
case. We are Borry that County Clerk
Dunsmoor has allowed himself to bs
used as the evidence thus far adduced
shows. Charley Dunsmoor had no need
to shut out any voters and if he did so
to help out his party nominees he lias
assuredly elected Mr. Lynch.

Tbe evidence of the contestant is
being introduced to show fraud.?[Por-
enpice. j

- Titers Is no excuse lor weak lucks when
St. Jacobs OU oan be had.

\u25a0ales In the City View Tract.

The following sales were made inthe

City View tract yesterday by the Los
Angeles Land Bureau.

Block I?Lots 1, 2, 3, A. Workmau,

$195; 4, 5, Albert Rasmus, $150; 6, A.
S. Harrington, $113; 7, 8, Calvin Nut-
ting, $240; 9, Mary Gallagher, $145; 10,

Anna Townsend, $135; 11, B. F. Cham-
berlain, $125; 12. 13, 14, A. Workman,

$390; 15, Chas. Cbarnock, $120; 10, J.

H. Strite, $90; 17, B. F. Chamberlain,
$125; 18, 19, Jos. A. Bean, $205 ; 20,21,

Chas. Cbarnock, $130; 22, 23, 24, A.
Workman, $225.

Block 2?Lot 1, Mrs. A. S. Harconrt,
$165; 2, R. Kulson, $130; 3, J. Hf,
Beede, $120; 4, K. M. Ham, $115; 5, T.
Kent, $165; 6, Mrs. Genesee Kochester,
$265; 7, J. Franks, $150; 8, G. G. Mc-
Chester, $163; 9, 10, B. W. Layton,
$330; 11, 12, B. F. Chanibcrlain, $330;
13, 14, 15, Jos. Bull, $560; 16, 17, R. S.
Moore, $310; IS, Mrs. A. S. Harconrt,
$160; 19, 20, 21, '22, A. Workman, 8685;
23, 24, 25, 26, H. G. Brainard aud F. E.
Lacy, $020.

Block 3?Lot 1, Ernest Schroedcr,
$250; 2. A. S. Harrington, $220; 3, W.
B. Kobb, $210; 4, 5, 10. 11, 12, 13, 16,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, Mrs. Mary
Campbell, $3275 ;6, Jus. A. Bean, $290;
7, D. C. Lewis, $245; 8, 9, J. D Cham-
berlain, $490; 21, Mrs. K. H. Smith,
$225; 22, Dr. A. Ball, $220; 25, Win.

Tarn. $210; 26, E. W. Parker, $210; to-
Ul, $12,505.

Croup, coughs, colds promptly cured by

Red Star Cough Cure. Twenty five cents.

Social at Long; Beach Hotel.

The friends aud patrons of the Long
Beach Hotel are cordially invited to a

social mid dance Thursday evening,
March 17th. Cowley ft Baker,

Proprietors.

Free Tests.
At tbe ladies and gent-' parlors of the' Car-

bolic Smoke Bail," rooms 3 and 4, over 2S
North spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.,
they givefree tests iv ordet to piove their
assertions Truly, it's a wonderful cura-
tive discovery for such diseases as c<tarrb,
colds, asthma, etc. Send for testimonials
of our best citizens. They are worth read-
ing. ,

Thursday the 17tli

Go to San Bernardino on our second popu
lar low rate, round trip excursion. \ou
have three days to se« the Country. Tickets
at Beu. E. Ward's, 4 Court St. or California
Southern railroad company, 239 North Main
street.. Corouado Brnch To-Day.

To-day the grand excursion to Coronado

be-ich takes place. The train leaves at 9:10

A. M.

Goods at factory prices at Eagleson & Co. 's,

60 North Spring street.

DAILYHERALD.
? nrauswas ?

gauss Pats a Watts. iKciopmo Mompats.

JQSSI IIn. LYNCH. JAMBS J. AYBBS.
ATXKBA LYNCH, - \u25a0 ? Ptjblishf.bs.

DBLITBBBDBY CABBIBBS AT
TWENTY CENTS PER WEEK, or EIGHTY

CKNTS PER MONTH.

Items by mall, Including postage:

Baily Hbbald, one year *9°
Baily Hbbald, six months t 7a
Duly Hbbald, three months i \u25a0»

Wobbly Hfbald, one year 2 w
Wobbly Hbbai.d, six months. l «J

WssbXT Hbbald. three months ou

Local Cobbbsfokdbhce from adjacent
town*,especially solicited.

jo,PBurnvs Dbfabtmbbt?Owing to oir

neatly Increased facilities, we are pre

?ared to execute allkinds of Job work ina

alerter manner. Special attention will

ha given to commercial and legal printing,

and all orders will be promptly filled at

sacterau rates.

soßifft i should be made by draft.
Cheek, Postofflce order orpostal note. The

\u25a0Beer abonld be sent for all sums less than

?cc dollars.
Oabce of publication, 75 North Spring

street. LnaAngeles. Telephone No, 15«.

4
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\u25a0A BOAINS IN ItEAL ESTATE.

OR PALE?AT AZUSA, ONE 10 ACRE
tract for tsoo, and one 4) acre tract, nice-

lyImproved, for 84000; also at the* Duarte,

several beautiful places of 10 and 20 acres
each, for 13500 to *12,C0O; also at Ellwands.
80 acre homestead, for *400. W. D. BOOT.
26 Temple street. ml.i-nt

WANTED? lv SELL At GREaTLi RE-
duced prices for one week:

1 lot on Pearl street, *950. , ~1 new house and three fine lots in the
Childs traot. 14100. > ?

1 house near Walnut avenue, t.soO.
120 fe>>t front on Malu street withelegant

house, very Bombs
1 lot on Beaudry avenue with two Ironts;

lotand street graded: very cheap,
Apply to w. P. Mcintosh, in North

sprlnu street. m'° lw

fcVJH? ALat?YEN iIK.CjU.s IV A.ANUB-
f Large and small triicts snd town lots.
Full Information given to those desiring

pleasant homes. Good soil and climate.
R. C. CARLI ON, 28 N. srjririr»istL_jnjJMm_
"tfOR BALE-FINEST'tiUABTmi BBO'TIOH
a? in Antelope Valley: also a bargain lv a
splendid large lotand house in the city. At
TuruverciuHall, 137 S iuth_Sprlng_st._mlljf

PARCELS. AGUIRRE A CO , HAVEFOR
snl«, at special bargains, lots in the Mtz-

\u25a0?raid tract, on Ninth street, at 10 to .SOper
centless than turroundlng property, 10* »
few days only; also long list of oilyand
couutry property at low rates. 12 Court

street mll-ti

l/OK SALE Ol FX. 1' IVr- lot SB OF
r 7 rooms, good barn, 'In., includiug 10)
acres of land, highly improved: oranges,
lemons. penr<, apricots, crapes, etc., all in
beatiug; sitmted between Eighth and w as v
ingtou. west side of Alameda at ; price, 810
800. For farther particulars inquire at Jl
HnntjiMalnjr. JOHN M_E\_l>E. f'27-lm

l/Oli OALK--UY KC.'I'V. BURNS A
T Smith, eight seref, finely improved,
three-fourths milo west of city limits, iv
the Cahiienga district; ?'rT.'.OO.

Ten acres southwest oi Agricultural Park;
*1",000.

Seventy-five acres of oil land near NOW-
hall*;e760, . , ,

One-half acre on Adams street, finely im-
proved, with five-room house: jxi'3oo.

Toirt ; acres on Temple street, just out-
side of the city limits; *00 per acre.

Twenty acres ou AlftiU'-da, all in full-
bearing orange orchard and vineyard,
tiiO.ooo.

A fine orange orchard of twenty-four
acres on Lemon stre t: -=1000 per acre.

Several flue lots In tho llouuio Brae tract.
Lauds iv Antelope valley at £0 to gio per

acre.
Building lots in all parts of tbe city at

prices to suit all.
RosideLces In all parts of the city.
The most of the property ou our books

cm be had on easy terms.
The above is selected from a very large

list of property which we have ou our boots
tor sac. Seasonable terms can be had on
most of our property. feb2t>rf

l7ult SALE IN TKACI'S~TO SUIT, tOO PER
JF aero: 16 miles from Los Augc es, near
ocean. WALTERS & TTJBBB, Pico House.

Janl-tf

1"IIAK.UB AMD TOVVN~TvJIS?FARMS OF

' all sizes, from five to sixteen hundred
acres of land for sale; one of 800 acres a spe-
cial bargain; also town lots inthe Iron 8 ti-
phur Springs Tract. New life iv and near
this family resort, incident o the comiug of
the railroads. The best of natural minpral
waters and baths. C. T. WIDNEY A CO.,
Fulton Weils P. O. Cal. uo2ltf

/IHEAP HOME FOR SALE?SI4OO-SIX
\j acres, very flue land, iv healthy aud
desirable location, with\IA story house of 5
good sized rooms, brick cellar aud chim
nevs, large stable with six stalls and stor-
age room for ten tons of hay, good well aud
pump and the entire place surrounded with
}>nc<> Price only tllOO. Apply to R.
VERCH, Room SO, Temple Block.

BtMMESS CHANCES.

BUSInTSS CHANCE?PARTNER WANT-
ed by a real estate ft m. Good office

and locution. 212 Noith Main street, city.
ml-tf

\i;ANTED?A MANAGER FOR WINE
:T» manufactory,to take fullcharge;mu.-t
be able to invest *3000 to jr.looit satisfied
with the bnsiness Address MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY. P. O, box 1194, Los An-

\u25a0 geles, Cal. feb 17tf

ARTNER WANTEU, TO JOIN THE AD-
vertiser, witha few huudred or a thous-

and dollars, in a first-class paying business;
fullest investigation solicited aud refercn
ces given; no previous experience necessa-
ry, Address MERCHANT, P.O. Box 1194,
Los Angele«, Cal. febl7-3moa

PARTNERSHIP WANTED?A GENTLE-
mau of exp.-rience, with tIOOO to 11500 at

command, wishes to join in partnership:with a paying concern, where bis time and
imoney can be utilized. Address BONA
IFIDE, cars room 3, No. 28 N. Spring street

Los Augeles. Cal. febl7-3mos

miSCKLLANEOL'S.

IVOTICE ?THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID
iM for old gold and silver at Union loan
office. 3 North Main street. m4-lm
rnHE ??"Land and water co., or
X. any one else, we make seals, stencils
and stamps. L. A. RUBBER STAMP CO.,Allen block, cor. Temple and Spring, ml.'itf

VTOTICETO PEOPLE REMOVING FROM
ll the city?Highest cash price paid for
all kinds of ftiruittire, pianos, organs. All
communications sirictly confidential. Ap*
ply MERCHANT, Downey avenue.

m6tf
W. B Cox. W. E. Cox.

COX A SON?DEALERS IN WO' D, COaL,
Hay, Grain and Feed of all kinds, 707

jOlive street, near corner of Eighth. Orders
Ipromptly delivered to all parts of city.
Telephone 573. f!9-tf

"Wants," "Personals," aud other adver-
tisements under the following heads in-
serted at too rate of 8 cents per line for
each insertion.

XVANTEP?MISCKEI.ANEOUS.
XN'TEIi^COLir.VTERAL-"TO~LOAN

money on, at Uuion Loan Omee, No.
;iNorth Main s'reet. ml-lm
\MaNIEIl?1 WO CHILDREN"TO BOAKU.
TV Kites reasonable. Call at 13J Banning

street. mH-3t
-IVANTED?To EXCHANGE TOWN LOT
\V for i ond hor-e aud buggy, or team of
horses. O. B. SHORT, No. 8 South Spring
street. ml6tf

WA.s
lKli-A"slt.O«O«A.M) SI'RKS ri-

ling cart. Address or apply toCuca-
monga Fruit Laud Co., room 3, Downey
Block. ______
\l-ANTED?PUPILS FOR FIANO,OR(_AN
v 1 and voice taught iv tbe most thorOUgh

manner. Terms, $6 per month. Beginners,
iv classes of two or three, $3 per month.
Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney refunded.
For particulars call at 149 Wall street. f2Btf

WANTED? TO EXCHANGE, A FINE up-
right piano for desirable residence

lots. Call at 413 Smith Olive street. f27tf

WANTED- ONE TO 100 IOZEN PIG
eons; S2 per dozen paid. JOHN W.

GKIFFIN,Agr'cullurai Pari, ffl-tf.

H'ANIED? *t,OOO, Stl.lAtO AliO's6,ooo UN
different improved property at once:

state lowest rate of Interest. 'BORROW-
ER," P, 0. Box 1191, Los Angeles, Cal.

ja'23-tf
~

WANTEU-HELP.

VtTASTED- RAVELER FOR WINE
YV trade. Must be well acquainted. Will

be required to take a limited partnership
Mini ?nvest tISOO. Address Bouaflde. P O.
Box 1034, Los Augeles, Cal. mlo in

ANI'ED?AS FOREMAN?A MAN WTiO
thoroughly understands cement work

and laying tiles. Must be well recom-
mended. Adress, Box 1555, Postoftice, Los
Angeles. ml6-3t
VATANlKO? YoL'NG GlttLTO AeSMT IS
IT the care of two children. Apply at 10>

W, Fort St. ml '. 7t

WANTED? A TAILOKEsS, I6U SOUTH
Spring ttree'. A. HEKNANHZ ml3-2t

mWO APPRENTICES TO LKaRN~~MU.-
JL linery; also, two makers wanted. Ap-
ply at MRS. DELEH, 22 West First street,
Lns Ange es, Cal. milt

ANTED?A LADY TO GIVeTnSTHUC.tions on sewiug machines. Call be-
tween 8 aud li a. m.at $1 North Spring Street.m8tf

WANTED? FIRST CLASS MAIJE AMII
female help constantly at 86 South

Spring street. Telephone 661. ml-lin

SITUATIONS WallTBO,
\u25a0

WANTED?A SITUATION BY FIRST-
cUss male nurse. Apply at 130 Bauuiut?

street. mlb 3t
ROFEBSIONAL NURSE?JULIUB VER-
heast. Corner of Aliso and Aiemeda

streets. _ ? mll7t_

F>EMALE COOKS, WAITERB. CHAMBER-
maids, nurses, seamstress, Ac.. ?«,,

furnished on short notice by Mmc Smith,
No. 7 North Main street. 84-1 m

LOST ANI» FO|i,\l>.

F^UND? IF-the Union Loin Office, No. 3 North
Main street. ml-lm

FOUND? APOCKET BOOKTnDMEMOR-
andum book containing money aud let-

ters. Tbe owner willplease call and prove
property, at 31 N.Los Angeles street. JOHN
A. hall. m'4St

STRAYED? FROM ~MY REBIDENOE",
corner East Pico and San Pedro

streets, a large buckskin cow. with bull
calf. Information as to her whereabouts
willbe suitablyrewarded. D. McMILLAN.

ml4at.
I OST-AT OPERA HOUSE, LAST NIGHT1 j of the Booth engagement, a purse con-taining two finger-rings, one a plain gold

band, a wedding ring, tbe other with an
opal setting. The Under will be liberally
rewarded by returning same toTurf Club,

mil 2t

LO Si -DIAMOND BARKING DKOP,
ouyx setting. Kaymoud?via Los Ange-

les and Pomona stations. Twentydollars
reward If returned iv good order to GEOW. GLOVES, Hermosa Vista, Bouth Pasadena. ' mt3-lw

a>7KA REWARD?STRAYED OR STOLEN<pieJV ?A l ght bay mare, fair Bize, 7years old, both fore feet and off hindanklewhite, perhaps a little white in forehead.Willpay «200 for return of mare, and $600
for conviction of thief, ifstolen. This maredisappeared about the first of March. L. J
ROSK, San Gabriel. m3-lm

CITRAYED OR STOLEN?A BAY MARE,
f> about fourteen bands high, eight yearsold, bald faced and deep scar on left front
foot, both flesh and hoof. Liberal rewardpaid. W. N. MONROE. On Monday night,
February 14. 1887. 12! tf

I'OH RENT?HOUSES.

O LET?HOUSE ON HOPE STREET, 100
feet from Sixth; contains 9 rooms, also

bathroom, barn, large yards, etc. Apply 8.
NORTON, 23 West First St. Rent $05. mll-tf

FOR RENT ?AN ELEGANTLY FUR-
ulshed house to rent; price |75 per

month; best location in the city. Three
minutes walk from tbe courthouse. Address
V. O. Box INS, Clty._ aSMt

FOR RENT-A GOOD SEVEN-ROOM,

bard finished house, partly fu'nlshed,
three and a half miles from courthouse Ap
ply to ADAMS& SON, room 11, 76 N. Spring
street. |

WANTEP-ROOMS.

A"NTED-TWO ROOMS, FURNISHED
or unfurnished, with board or where

board can be obtained near, in agood neigh-
borhood, near streetcars, by two adults as a
Permanent home. With private family pre-
ferred. Reference given. Address. "Per-
manent," P. O. Box. 1166. ml.v.'t

NOUCK TO GRADERS?BIDS WILL HE
received at my office until March 25. at

at 4 i>. M, for tbe removal of ICO000 cubic
yards of earth from the west side of New
High street, from the Johnston Mansion to
the Kimball M-tnslon, inclusive. About
25,000 cubic yards to be delivered on the
Beaudry Witter Works tract, on Alameda
street, and the balance to be disposed of by
the contractor aa he may desire. Allearth
to be measured by excavation.

Tbe amount required ou the Beaudry
Water Works tract to be delivered withiu
three mouths from the date of contract, and
the full amount to be removed withinnine
mouths from date of contract. Right re-
served to rejec', euy or all bids.

P. BEAUDRY,
m2td 2"! New High St., (upstairs).

FOR KIINT-.VIICEIjI.ANEOrK.

C-OR RENT-P ART OF OFFICE FOR\u25a0? rent, suit iblc for desk room. Rent $15.
322 North Alameda street. ml33t

F3S BINT?HOTBL AT CUCAIiIONGAo» very reasonable terms. Address or
apply to Cucamonga Land Co , room 3, Dow-
ney Block mntf

TO LET? BASEMEN TAT NO. 20: NORIII
Main 8,. Inquire at S. P. R. R. office,

col. Commercial and Main St. flTlf

mo LEI?THE HALL NOW BEING VA-
JL cated by the K*settle Order, situated at
No. 25 North Main Bt. (McDonald Block).
Secret societies aud other organizations can
now have au opportunity to secure one of
tbe finest halls lv the city for their meet-
ings. ApplvatNo 25 North M tin St., third
floor, room 38. W. F. STORY. f!7 lm

FROM $8 TO $20 PER
year; safe deposit boxes in absolutely

fire and burglar prool chrome steel vault.
Inspection invited. THE CHILDRESS
SAFE DEPOSIT BANK, 37 South Spring st.

feb!2-lm

WANTED? TO l HADE A LOT FOX THE
plastering of a 14-room house; willalso

trade a lot lor tbe painting of tbe bouse. A
20 acre lot of land at a bargain for a few
days ouly; just outside of the city. STORY
A BLANCH ABP, 113 W. First sireet. f22-tf

I'OH KENT?ROOMS.

CjtOß RENT?TWO NICELY FURNISHEDr rooms, single or ensuite. Rent reasona-
ble. Call at 10G Hope street, near Temple
street. mis ft

ROOMS IN fHIiKEWAND
E elegant house, No. MC Fort street, corner
Sixth, mOtf
riIHELANKEKSHIM, STRICTLY FIRBT-
J_ class apartment bouse; 218)_ Spring st.,
near Third, elegant large sunny rooms en
suite or single, iuruished or unfurnished.

rn.13.1m
UUNNYFURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
'".rooms to let single or eusnl c; new house.
Apnlvcorner Ninthand Main. ml3-t',t
LVJII K~UN l?f IJItNISHED FRONI ROOM,_ withbath and closet. No. 7 North Olive
street. mlOtf
_>>11l SOUTH IuKT STREET?ST. HELK-

na House. Siiunv rooms neatly
furnished; first-class location. xaiitf

HOARW AND LODUINU.

(JDMMER BOARI, At"tHE ELEGANT
0 Private Boarding House, at reduced
rates, 500 Fort street, corner Sixth. m9tf
GUNNY ROOMS?AT THE ASHLEY HO-O tel, Third Btreet, may be found elegant,
sunny rooms, with flrst-class board. Cullandexa>ntne. It ASHLEY. Prop'r. m.tlm

BELLISVCE TERRACE, FORMERLY
Pioklt Villa,«39 Pearl street, Los Auge-les, Cal. The finest location In the city;

take Sixth street curs. "Bellevue Terrace"consists of three buildings, all couneotedby front porch, and contains 140 as desirablerooms as can be found lv Southern Califor-
nia. Board and room $2.00 and 82.60 per
day. Liberal arrangements made with per
sons desiring rooms and board by tho month
or year. Telephone 618. DANIELPICKIT.
Mrs KATIE E. PICKIT, Proprietors a24ti

PERSONAL.
eTTSO 8 A E?AMERICAN WATCHES

nold cheap at Untou Loan OOlce. 8
North Main street m4-lm
TIERSONAL?GO TO THE UNION LOAN
I" office for bargains iv Jewelry, s North
Ma n street. m< lm

PERSIA!.-!* THK MAN Wiiri IME
red breath and green hair willgo ou the

excursion to Sau Bernardino thisThursday,
the 17th, he willmake a boodle of money.
Yours, JOHNNIE .fOBLOTS. m 16-31

PROFESSOR J. TSCItANK. OLAIKVoY-
ant Fortune-teller,a Suutli Spring

street. L"s Angples. «'al. mi:t lm
rpif. sisi'Eßs >»t' CKAttliY »uk iic-

JL sirens to ascertalu the whereabouts of
the parents ot Sarah .Sen man. who has been
an iumate of their asy urn during a yoar.

mMOt

11HE LATEST NEW YORK. DETROIT,
Chicago, Si. Louia and Sau Fiancisoo

papeis every morning at Nadeau House
News Stand. mg-wialm

MKS. PARKE It,"lis liaFr-NDENT nl.Alh
writer; also test medium?Gives full

names of spirit friends. Consultations ou
busiuess, speculations, mineral lawsuits,
removals, love, marriage, nbsont friends,
etc. 26 South spring street, room 3, Hours
1 a m loj feb24 Imn
ge WORTH FREE. SUrEKii IIEVELUr-
-90 meat of lorm and limba, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions or air

Sumps. Book on "Physical Culture" free.
R. L. C. HARMON, 818 Haight street, Sau

Francisco, Cal. ntv» ly

/Wf KATE TICKET OFFICE UND&K ST.
\j Charles Hotel. H. K. Ticket* bought-
sold aud exchanged. Members of the Amer-
ica n Ticket Brokers' Association. Ii J.
PRYKE A C0..8111 North Main street, inntf

ilHt SALE.

ijTORIIALE?DIAMOND, WATCHES AND
1 Jewelry sold lowat Unlou Loan Office,

8 North Main street. m4-Ici

FOR SALE?A TICKET TO SAN BERNAIt'-
dlno and back, for St?good for S days

ou our second popular excursion this com-
ing Thursday. mlf»-2t

OR SALE?THE LEASK, FURNITURE
and business of the most elegant aud

conveniently situated rooming housotu Los
Angele-, aud clearing profit ol between *t!O0
and $300 per month. Reasons (or selling
strictly personal. For particulars address
"M.8." postofflce. ml3lm

SALE?AT MCCARTHY'S CALIFOR-
-1 nla Land office, 28 West First street,

Los Angeles, and Colorndo street, Pasadena:
Houses, lots, acreage and business proper-
ties for sneciilators. Call mS lm

I/li/RS .LE?GOOD FuESU MIl-Clll OWS
; guaranteed. Inquire at Rauchito of

JOHN MACCONQ. __JH lhlw_
IIINE HORSE"; STUDEBAKER PHAETON

and harness for sale. J. W. GILLETTE,
122 Temple street. feb -Btf

r/toit SALE?FORTY HEAD OK FINE
C cows, some with calves, cheap. Ad-
dress No. 196, P. O. box, to \V. L. WEBB.

' feb' 2 tf

FOR SALE ? A FIRST CLASS . KAMI
Square Hallert A Davis Piano for sale

cheap. Address P. o box No. 1195. flgtf

OOWB?THOROUGH-
-1 bred and grade Jersey cows; fresh,

good milkers, kind and gentle; the best
f imil"aud dairy cows In tlie world. Ad-
dress F. J. BARRETTO, Downey, California.

llfi lm

FOB SALE?City eroperty.

t~AO R BALE-3 LOTB ON WASHINGTON
St., inWiesendauger city tract. Price,

«',oO«sch. Call at 28 S. Spring st.
LWK BALE?HOUSE OF FIVE RUOMB*,
Jj centrally locat d. Hot water pired
through the bouse. Separate entrance for
roomers. Will sell cheap as owner must
have money. Apply at 18-2 Wall Bt. ml3-:it

FOR SALS?THREE NICE BUILDING
lots In the western part of the cityfrom

»3;o to 1400 each. Also 2 lots with 1600
houses inElectric Homestead tract. I erms
easy. Call at owner, 622 North Alameda
stieet. mitt 5t

tflOR 4AIE ? TUB HANDSOMEST SIX-L ronm cottage on the hills on a beautiful
lot. Price (uewly furnished) {3500 See
this. Call ou owner, 120 West First srree,t.

mll-6t

TWO CHOICE LOtS INELECTRIC HOME-
stead tract, very cheap; also one largo

Cooking stove very cheap, at 'iIOJaJ South
Spring street. m9-lm

ISok" BALE?CALL ON THE ~ OWNERS
" for bargains
HillStreet-Lot 60x165, between Eighth

and Ninth.
Olive Street, IC2l?House of six rooms;

lotti-'xl6s.
Eleventh Street, near l'earl?Lot 60x120,

covered withorange trees.
Council Street, east ot Texas Street?Lot

60x190, south front.
Diamond Street?Lot 10x110 feet, opposite

Park
Apply in person or by letter to G. M.

ADAMS, ?H.V/i Fort Street, or T. J. STUART,
1021 Olive Street._ mtf-2w

FIEE RESIDENCE LOT BE-
f twecn Main street and Grand Avenue
for only 1650. Terms easy, see this If you
want a bargain. MILLER A HARRIETT,
258 No-th Main St., nuder Ht E'mo, mltl
I 1 RE.VI BARGAINS IN THE ELECTRIC
\l Homestead tract. Nine lots and three
*U9 bouses for sale Low price Small
capital requirod; easy terms. Apply to No.
4, old postomcejbuildijig. m4tf
|?OR SALE?II6xI79 on Giand avajuue
A 1 cheap. McCOYE & CUdHMAN, 23 N,
epring street. m tf
jjtuß SALE?CHOICE LOT IN THE
J? Childs tract, tn electric railroad line.
McCOYE A CUSHMAN,23 N. Spring stieet.

m2;f

LIOK SALE?BEAUIIPUL LOT HILL1 street near Eleventh, cheap. McCOYE
A CUSHMAN, 23 N. Spring street m2t(

L'Ott SALE?FIVE LOTS, THKKKBLOCKS
*- from pnstofUce. Must be sold. A big
bargain ; onI.v 8950. GUAHAM,TAYLOR &
Co., 12 West First street. flti lm
l/OK SALE?HOUSE OF SEVEN BOOMS,

* nicely furnished; well established, with
lease for two years; reut reasonable. Wish
to sell on account of sicknes". Those de-
siring to invest call on premises. No. 13
Sepnl eda street, Los Angeles, Cal. SYD-
NEY OAI'TON. fe!6 tf
LOOK SAi.U?ft Lliisfioxsu, s7j; f> L'jlS,
C «bzl?, $126; 2 lots, 41x240, $27 j;1 lot,
75x360, withbouse and garden, and other
improvements. This property Is on Lacy
avenue, 2 blocks Irom Wells street station,
Pasadeua B. K. Take horse cars to Daly
street, then go along Daly to Wells street
one block past the brick yard and turn to
the right up Lacy avenue, and itis the last
house on thelcft. E. M. A. MOItGAN. 122-lm

»\u25a0 IiMANCIAl,.

LOW KATE OF INTEREST CHARGED
at Union L <an Office, No. 3 Notth Main

street. ra4lm

lljONvY TO LOAN-IN SUMS To Bt IT ON
ill Improved city property. BYRAM &
POINDr. XTF;R,27 W. First street. m!5-3t

ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
in am unts to suit. BKODTBECK 4

PENNEY, No 19 NSpring 9t. fehC lm

TO LOAN?IHKEE LAltcE SUMS TO
suit the borrowers. Low rates of inter-

est. H. GRIFFIN, room 3, No. 28 North
Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal. ,22-tf

EPiFcTTToNAt,.

fIOMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL ?IN-
\j structlon willbe given at most reason-
able terms In bookkeeping and all grammar
and high school studies. Candidates pre-
pared for colleve and teacher's examina-
tions. Rooms Schumacher Block. L. B
LAWSON, FRED. H. CLARK, A. M.,
Principals.

FARINIB MUSICAL STUDIO RE-. moved to No. 11 West First street,
Rooms 10 and 11.

Oper,t and concert singe a specialty; also.
Church aud oratorio.

Full half-hour lessons, °"'MCPHERRON ACADEMY. BOARDING
and Day School for Boys. Grand aven-

ue, between Sixth and Seventh streets. Ex-
cellent new building. Fall term opened Sep-
tember 23d. 188fi, and Is now In successful

Erogress. For circulars, address McPHEK-
ON BROS., 602 Grand aye., Los Angelas,

Cal.

DENTISTS.

ADAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8. SPRING
street, rooms 4and 6.

Gold fillingsfrom f2 up.
Amalgam and silver QUings. 11.
Painless Extraction of Teeth by vitalized

air or nitrous oxide gas, 81. ?.Teeth extracted without gas or air, S .60.
Best sets of teeth from $6 to 110, Byour

method of making teeth a misfit is Impossi-
ble.

Special attention paid to repairing broken
plates. _

Office hours from Ba. M. to 6r. M. siiu-
dqys from 10 a. m. to 12 M. "'.ii

GKNEPPER, DENTIST, SPECIAL AT-. tentlon paid to treating and fllllug

teeth. Gas administered at office or re«l
dence. Rooms 5 and 6 Wilson Bl°^f93m

IWIiETINWS.

3r-_=» MASONIC NOTICE-BIGNET *Chapter No. 57. R. A. M.
Special meeting ihis (TUESDAY) If
evening, March is?Mark Degree.

AllRoyal Arch Masons lv good
standing are fraternally invited.

By order of the H. P.
R. T. Ml LLAKD, Secretary. |

Electro-Magnetism,
rHE NEW MEANS OF CURE?DX. E.

Robbins' Eiectro-Magnetic Institute,
joruer of Ffrst and Spring streets (entrance
>n First street) is now fitted up, at cousldcr-
tble expense, witheverything that is neces-
lary to cure chronio and so-called incurable
liseasea, by the finest electrical apparatuses
nthe world. Turkish and Russian Baths;
tlso Eclectic, Sulphur and Eucalyptus
Hatha. Dr. Robbtus has had sevoial years'experience lv the Australian Colonies, San
""raucisco, SaltLake City,Denver, and lourrears in Los Augeles, and hundreds of
eading citizens can testify to the wonder-
'Dleffects of electricity in curing cases of
ihroulc diseases when all else had failed,
md therefore all persons suffering shouldry this new remedy befere abandoning all
lope. After every medical treatment the
mtlentsare given the Massage Treatment
iy persons of tbelr own sex.

The Doctor diagnoses diseases without
'.\pin nation from the patient, free of charge,
lis office hours are 9 till 12; 1 to 6, 7 to 9.mrt-tf

BI'CEH,*NEOIIg.

Do Not Get Excited
WHEN WE TELL YOU THAT YOU CAN (JET

A Fine Cheviot Suit, Nobby Cut, for $8.50,
WE ARE SELLING A $20 IMPORTED TWEED SUIT,

One of the Best Business Suits for $15.
SPECIAL UAHUAIN, OUR CASSInTEKE SI ITS AT 512.50.

Come and See Our New Style of Spring Clothing.

CssT-ALSO OUK SPRINU STYLE OF lIATs.-«|

We have put the prices on these now goods so low that we can with
security, say to you WE DEFY COMPETITION |

THE ONE-PRICE CI.OTHINU HOC SB, 15 South Spring Street.fl7-3m

ALBEE & WILLARDT
? 11O0?Elegant lot on Ellis avenue, near S2oOO?Lot intlio Dunnlgan tract on PicoFigueroa, inthe Ellis tract. street, 62x15j; clean side. 'Sl2so?The fluest lot ivEllis tract, corner s«nn_B«Ui,ai,i i?.n» i, , ~of Ellla avenue and Bonsallo street; 7?. !r°?V iuslde lot iv toe Dul">»-

-stone walk infront aud alongside. a«niin v?»ii vi.. i . » ... t

?8500-105x170 feet, corner of Washington *to TrVcr fiSfSn' '°'S m
lhe Lon«-and Broadway ?,.,,?

stThi'« "ct ; 'ro "«n? on Figueroa St.
02250-Lot same site adjoining tbe above * " c ?ri?*hZ"ta"If, the Lougstreet

on Washiustou street. itI||«nh street,
S3OOO Each?3 half acres on Ocean street, «7s jm ??.??.? ?,

beginning at tho cor. of Broadway! *7ooo y^l I"
MhAllof the above are covered with siniio ffrh im2 ? .fin'oTearlng orange Trees and are the finest Yorkstreet ».«? VtUSSS* 6i4e °'lots offered for the money in the market. . ,MO^orS^^^? 180«»?Lot 102x150 feet on Eleventh St., mt mmn F»nh r «(. rnTla. ?? ~ .

just west of Pearl st; this is cheap. »''«o Each-Lots ooxlS4, on Hope street.
OXIOO? Hue lot, Temple st; 4400 cheaper »3TOO?Lot (10x1(5, on west side of Hlllst-thau adjoining lots. very desirable for building.

?SSO0 ?A Beautiful Cottage iv the Ellis Tract,
Just being finished?to see !s to buy 1

dtp-Resides the above we have the remaining lots inthe Ellis Tract, which are'every
one of them choice torbuilding speculation. We are tellingthe cheapest tract of lot* on,
the east sine of the river for U3OO to 5350 per lot; *100 down, balance $20 per month. We
have a few fine houses and improved places which willsuit you for home.. Our specialty
has always been fine acre propelty and tracts for subdivision, aud wo have the best inthe city. This is a Wet-Wkather Advertisement with Uky-Season Prices.

ALBEE & WILLAED,
No. 3ttJ4 North spring Street Co* Anffeles, Cal*ian 23

WEST BONNIE BRAE TRACT!
Situated on Ninth Street.

High Elevation! Magnificent Views!
NO STEEP HILLS!

Sea Breeze! City Water ! No Adobe! Street-Car Facilities I

GOOD DRAINAGE !
fjar-Ariatocrallc Nclfrliborltnod ! Low Prices ! Favorable Tcrnit^d

FOR SALE BY

O. A. sr TONER it CO It North Spring Street
OOHINSON At FAIRCHILD 42 North Spring- Street

fll-2m

ESTABLISHED 1885. INCORPORATED 186

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Comp'y,
CHICAGO, PITTSBLRU, O.TO.AIIA, EOS ANGELES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, TOOLS, Etc.
Allkinds of materials used in Plumbing and Gas Fitting Stock

WILL ARRIVE AND STORE BE OPENED ABOUT APRIL Ist,

AT

Nos. 18,20,22 and 24 Rcquena Street, Corner Los Angeles,
feh27 tf LOS ANWELES, CIILUOKWU.

BEMO VALI

ABERNETIIY & TAFT
ARE NOW IN THEIR NEW STORE,

No. 19 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
(Next door to Mosgrove's Cloak House) and arc well supplied with

CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN, BOYS and CHILDREN.

QicklcaJ Gasoline Stoves!
THE BEST MADE.

Buy One, Try It Thoroughly and if Not Absolutely Satisfactory,
Bring It Back and Uet Your money !

«a)>-Wlll remove about April 10th to 15th to over new storerooms 133 and 13ftWEST FIRST STREET, next to the new "Times" building, corner of Fort and First.^fjg

Willshow the finest line of MANTELS, ORATES and CLUB-HO'"8R; GRATES Etc..ever shown ou the Pacific Coast. STOVES aud RANGES; House Furuishing In all lines!

CRANDALL,CROW &CO.,
Nos. 30 and 32 North Spring Street, Loa Angeles, California;

Santa Anita Stallions,
18 8 7.

11l ITII'lt!!>ltl> src of Luoky B
and MollyMcCarthy's Last), 1100 ihe season.

<«ANO, b. h. by Urlustead?Dam, Santa
Anita, by Virgil; |50 the season.
I.EXINMTON, eh. h. by Lexington-

Dam. Volga, by Imp. Glencoe, one of tbe
nest bred horses inAmerica (sirecf the dam
of Laredo); $50 the season.

Mares not proving with foal allowed to
return tree in 18S8.

Money due at time of service.
Apply to office

SANTA ANITASTABLES.
E7 North Spring St., Los Angeles, or

C. W. ABY,
Santa Anita Kanch.

Catalogne on application. ml3-lm


